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The largest body of water in
the world having no outlet iu the
ocean is tho Caspian Sea, it be
ing 180,000 squaro miles iu. ex-

tent.

Hubert Hoffman, arrested for
counterfeiting near Franklin
Mills, eight miles north of Han-
cock, has been convicted of the
charge. He put up at the house
of John Mann, a farmer, who
testilied that Hoffman made $1.20
in counterfeit nickels in his pres-
ence and tendered the spurious
coin in payment of board. Mann
made information against him.
Hoffman claimed to have been
prospecting for coal and iron and
to have found the kit of tools and
the coin in the mountains. He
had intended to turn them over
to the authorities and made the
coin just for fun at Mann's house.
Tho jury promptly convicted him
Sentence has not yet been im-

posed.
In old English times, when

each family was obliged to sift
its own Hour, it sometimes hap-
pened that an energetic man
would turn his sieve so rapidly as
to cause it to catch lire. The
style of sieve used in those days
was called a "temse," and it be-

came a customary sayiug that a
lazy man would never set the
temse on Are. Now it happens
that tho name Of the Thames is
pronounced like tho name of this
flour sieve, and after many years,
when the temse was
forgotten, it was thought that
setting the temse on fire meant
setting the river on fire, and that
is why to-da- y we say that a stu-
pid person will never set the river
on fire.

After tho battle of Antietam
Quartermaster L. P. Ashmead
was stationed in Chambersburg
for the purpose.of procuring sup-
plies for the Union army. Under
his orders Thomas P. Blair, of
Shippensburg, purchased a large
quantity of oats and corn which
was captured in Stuart's raid in
18G2. It was never paid for but
both houses of Congress, have
just passed a bill that appropri-
ates $32,000, being for 25,000 bush-
els of oats at 80 cents a bushel,
and 12,000 bushels of corn at $1.
a bushel sold by Blair to the Gov-

ernment. The original claimant
is dead. Congressman Mahon,
who introduced the bill, says that
the Blair claim is the only ono of
the kind ever presented to Cong-
ress from Pennsylvania.

Queen Victoria was 81 years
old on May 24. She has reigned
over the British empire for al-

most sixty-thre- e years. It lias
recoived largo additions during
her prolonged reign and is still
growing. No sovereign in the
world holds the unique position
in the affection of mankind that
is held by this aged queen. And
sho is loved not so much because
of her power to govern wisely as
because of the nobility of her
character and the splendid record
of her life. For many years af-

ter tho death of the princo con-

sort, the husband whom she teu-derl- y

loved, she kept herself
withdrawn as much as possible
from the public gaze, conducting
the affairs of government through
her ministers. Indeed it was on-

ly a few weeks ago that tho aged
queen suddenly came to tho front
and by her trip to Ireland and
the accompanying incidents, dis
played statesmanlike qualities of
a high orderi Her own people
love and reverence her while
Americans respect her for the
domestic virtues which shine
conspicuously in her life and
which she has always honored in
others. It is pleasant to hear
that she Is still in the enjoyment
of excellent health and that tho
prospects for the continuance of
her reign are excellent. Altoona
Tribune.

DiuviNu jo riu; u:i r

"Though I knew from experi-oiiNtha- t

keeping to the left was
the rulv of the road iu England,"
observed a well known horseman,
"I did not know that tho rule
prevailed in Canada until week
before last, when I took a short
drive on tho outskirts of Toronto.
I have been a horseman for many
years, and kuow the rules of tho
road pretty well, but I had con-

siderable difficulty to keep out
of trouble there, I assure you.

"A friend loaned mo a nice
turnout, which had rather a free
stepper in harness. At the first
turn out I naturally turned to
tho right in passing. The man I
met was pretty well fixed, also,
in tho way of a horse, and tho
first thing I knew wo came to-

gether in splash-ban- g style, tho
result of it being that I lost a
wheel and got pitched out into
tho road. I supposed, of course,
that he would turn to the right
aud he supposed, for "imilar rea
sons, for he thought from tho
kind of horse that I was driving
that I knew what I was about,
that I would turn to the left. Mu-

tual explanations followed, but I
was tho looser iu the transaction,
for I felt obliged to have the mis-

hap fixed up at my expense.
"An American driving in Can-

ada is, as a consequence, in one
worry, for it matters not how
clever one is with the reins it is
extremely hard to unlearn the
ruleswhichobtain in this country
of keeping to the right. Tho
Canadiaus have an argument to
prove that they are right in the
matter, and that keeping to tho
left.is much safer in the way of
preventing collisions on the road,
but I could not understand it,
aud three days later I had a sim-

ilar trouble happen in Quebec,
though in that case it was the
other team that got the worst of
it. Still it was just as annoying
to nie, though not as expensive.

"It is the same thing with foot
passengers aud bicycles, and the
American wheelmen have a hard
timeinconsequenceof it,collisions
being frequent, and in some in-

stances, very dangerous. The
Canadiaus may be right about it,
but just the same, no American
can ever get it in his head thor-
oughly that they are. The Cana-
dians drive from tho right side
of the team as we do, and the
whip socket is on the right. But
all the rest of it is to tho left. "
Washington Star.

HOLD Ul YOUR HEAD.

Hold up your head! Your
teacher has probably dinned that
at you until you are tired of hear-
ing it, but it can't be too often
urged. It is the only way to
keep your shoulders back and
avoid'thaf'stoop-shouldere- d "con-
dition that brings on lung trouble,
spinal trouble, and a host of oth-

er ailments that help to make a
short life and a miserable ono.
If you go around with your head
lopping forward you will soon
begin to feel as "hang-dog- " as
you look. You get as slouchy in
your dress as you are in your at-

titude; you become irresolute as
to speech, absent minded and a
poor, sneaking counterfeit of the
boy or girl you ought to be.
Hold up your head physically and
it will help you to hold up your
head spiritually and mentally.
You will breathe deeper, walk
freer and see more of the world.
The earth is beneath with its
mud. The sky, trees, human
faces and hundreds of other in-

teresting and beautiful things
are so high up that you will not
see them at all unless you throw
back your shoulders and lift up
your head to its natural and hon-

orable place. A bent head will
always make the shoulders
round, tho chest hollow and the
gait poor, for your pendency is
always to be pitching forward.
Don't do it! Hold up your head!

Protection of Itirds.

Governor Roosevelt, of New
York, has signed tho Hallock bill
for the protection of birds in that
State. Under that law, tho plu-

mage of these birds:
You must not wear: Quail,

partridgo, pheasants, wild duck,
pigeon, Meadow larks, Grouse,
Woodcock, Orioles, Kobius, Blue-

birds, Woodpeckers.
You may wear: Sparrows,

crows, hawks, gulls, crow black-

birds, common blackbirds, ra-veu-

cranes, Kingfishers.

IMAGINATION AM) DISLASK.

Tu a "Journalists Note-Book- ',

Frank F. Moore toll an amusing
aud significant story of Cite influ-

ence of imagination ou health. A
young civil servant iu India, feel-

ing fagged from the excessive
heat and from lung hours of work
consulted the best doctor within
reach. The doctor looked him o- -

ver, sounded his heart and lungs,
and then said gravely: I will
write you

The next day the young man re
ceived a letter telling him that
his left lung was gone, and his
heart seriously affected, and ad-

vising him to lose no time iu ad-

justing his business affairs. "Of
course, you may live for weeks,"
the letter said, "but you had best
best not leave important matters
undecided."

Naturally the young official was
dismayed by so dark a prognosis

nothing less than a death war-
rant. Within twenty-fou- r hours
ho was having difficulty with his
respiration and was seized with
an acuto pain in the region of his
heart. Ho took to his bed with
tho feeling that ho should never
arise from it. During tho night
he became somuch worse that his
servant sent for the doctor.

"What on earth have you been
doing to yourself?" demanded tho
doctor. "There was no indica-
tions of this sort when I saw you
yesterday."

"It is my heart, I suppose,"
weakly answered tho patient.

"Your heart!" repeated the
doctor. "Your heart was all
right yesterday."

"My lungs, then."
"What is the matter with you,

man! You don't seem to have
been drinking."

"Your letter!" gasped the ja-tien- t.

"You said I had only a
few weeks to live."

"Are you crazy?" said tho doc-

tor. "I wrote you to take a few
weeks' vacation in the hills and
you would be all right."

For reply the patient drew tho
letter from under the bedclothes
and gave it to tho doctor.

"Heavens!" cried that gentle-
man, as he glanced at it. "This
was meant for another num. My
assistant misplaced the letters."

The young man at once sat up
in bed and made a rapid recovery.

And what of tho patient for
whom the direful prognosis was
intended? Delighted with the re-

port that a sojourn iu the hills
would set him right.he started at
ouce, and five years later was
alive and in fair health. Youth's
Companion.

Red Rain in Sydney.

Not long since Syduey, in tho
colony of New South Wales, was
for a time overwhelmed with red
dust, and rain fell. Of course,
tho government astronomer was
immediately interviewed for pub-
lication. "In tho early days of
Rome," ho said, "this red rain
was regarded as a terrible thing.
It was thought that tho gods
were fighting, and that tho drops
consisted of the blood from the
wounds they inllicted ou each
other in combat. Yet this was
only similar to what we had this
morning.

"I find that there aro only six
ty-nin- o cases of red rain record-
ed. The first historic instauco d

fourteeu years after the
foundation of Rome, in 7!J8 B. C.
Until quite modern times the
phenomenon was called 'bloody
rain.'

"Over thirty years ago a quan-
tity of tho dust fell in France,
and portions were carefully col-

lected and examined by scientific
men. Miscroscopic examination
showed that it contained a large
number of organized forrnsknown
as 'diatous,' which so far, have
been found nowhere but in
South America. A theory was
consequently then formulated
that tho dust had been gathered
during violent windstorms in
South America, carried to the
higher region of tho atmosphero
and drifted across tho Atlantic to
France."

"Do you yourself think that to-

day's dust came all tho way from
South America?" the astronomer
was asked.

"Well, I cau't give a decided
opinion," ho replied, taking up a
terrestrial globe, "but you see
that we are right in tho track of
tho prevaling westerly winds
which travel round tho earth
from that continent."

Wasl Inuton Visited hy n Chief
From Alaska.

, Washington has had a visitfrom
a unique personage. This novel
sightseer is a famous Alaskan
chief, the head of the Taku tribe.
His name is Johnson, or Yash-Noh-

as he is more commonly
called by the natives.

The chief is the first Alaskan
notable who has ever made the
journey from tho Northwest
coast to the capital. He brought
a variety of gifts for the Presi-
dent in the shape of baskets
worked by the native women of
his tribe, and other raro orna-
ments and carvings executed in
true Indian style.

Chief Johnson's special mis-

sion, however, was to lay beforo
the President some grievances
which his people have suffered
owing to tho influx of newcom-
ers, who have, they say, unlaw-
fully taken possession of tho land.
Now the chief asks from the
groat ruler of the pale-face- d na-

tion increased territory in re-

turn.
Chief Johnson has discarded

his odd aud picturesque uniform
and now appears in a suit of
"store clothes" and military cap.
His native costume, used on state
and ceremonial occasions,is made
up of fine bear skins and robes,
over which is worn the famous
Chilkat blanket, made from tho
wool of the Alaskan mountain
goat. Ou the blanket are woven
hundreds of designs embodying
mythological emblems and crests
of his family and tribe.

A ceremonial cane full of totem
carvings is held in his hand; a
high, bell-shape- hat, tapering
to tho end, is worn over a pecu-
liar style of headdress. This
consists of hair twisted into a
large protruding plait, which ex-

tends six inches or so from the
head.

His tribe now numbers 300
aud occupies a strip of tho main
land near Juneau, and was in
former t'imes ono of the most
warlike tribes.

Chief Johnson is familiarly
known to most Alaskan travelers
from his exhibition of Taku war-
riors and dancers, which is held
in a tent near tho landing at Ju-

neau. The show is maintained
especially for the tourists during
the summer season and is given
immediately after the arrival of
the excursion steamer.

The chief's ancestral homo,
which is ouly occupied by him
and his numerous relatives dur-
ing the winter season, is some
distance from Juneau. It is ono
of the finest specimens of old-tim- e

habitations in Alaska, while
its three hugo and grotesquo to-

tem poles give it an ideal abor-
iginal setting, seldom seen nowa-
days.

Sigshee's Present to Dewey.

A Germautowu girl who usual-
ly gets things mixed was tho vic-

tim of a hoax one eveuing last
week. "Hero's a puzzle for you
to work out," said a friend of
hers, handiug over a slip of pa-
per ou which appeared tho fol-

lowing which she said might bo
translated into a complete sen-
tence:

B. B. B. B. B. B.
DEWEY.

()2it)l8
34K0i52

(.)73nr0

LIMBURGER CHEESE.

The Gormautown girl puzzled
over it for some time and finally
gavo it up. "Why, it's easy,"
said her friend. "It reads:
"Sigsbeo sent Dewey some lim-burg-

cheese.'" "Yes," said
the victim, as she scanned the
lines again, "but whore's tho
sent?'" "In the limburger

cheese," was tho reply. Phila-
delphia Record.

A Life and Death Fluht.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manches-

ter, la., writing of his almost mi-

raculous escape from death, says:
"Exposure after measles induced
serious lung trouble, which end-

ed in Consumption. I had fre-

quent hemorrhages and coughed
night and day. All my doctors
said 1 must soon die. Then I be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery which wholly cured mo.
Hundreds have used it on my ad-

vice aud all say it uever fails to
cure Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles." Regular size 50c aud
$1.00. Trial bottles free atW.
S. Dickson's Drug Store.

IIl'TTY r.RKEN AT WORK.

"At the furthest ov of i.he
lung, narrow rum:;, over U a ('tr-
uer by a window, iu ihe ( h Minci.1

Bunk, New Yer'r, Hefty
'The Richest 'Woman in Aim-j-ir-.t- ,

has her desk," writer Leigh
i Milchell Hodges, in the .'Jui.e Ln-- '
dies' Homo .hir.riii.i. the
do::.nis of bookkeepers come i:ud
lake their places t!:ty form a hu-- ;

man screen, behind which she is
completely hidden. When any
ono calls to see her and she sees
most of those who do call she
comes to the brass grating near
the assistant cashier's !".-j-k n:ul
carries on tho conversation as if
she were a prisoner behind gold-

en bars. She never opens the
little door. All day long she is in
aud out of the bunk. Sometimes
sue carries a nuie satchel in
which valuable papers are stow- -

ed. Frequently she is recognized
by one iu the long line of depos-
it...... rpi.T-.-- A, :. u: iluur.. j.ueii tuuiui.tii insH.'ri?u
word on the part of that o;ie, aud
a line of heads is turned to watch
her uutil she walks out of the
door. But her plain dress and
heavy veil serve well their pur-
pose, and it is not often that she
is recognized. If she hus time at
noon she stops in any restaurant
convenient to where she is and
hurriedly eats a little. If not.sho
goes without that little. There is
no lull in her day until after dark.
She is always among tho last to
leave the bank, and among the
first to be there of mornings."

How A .Missionary Learned
Plow.

"It requires a pocular taleut to
bo a good farmer, and much in-

tellectuality to grasp tho details
and learn the methods, "says Rev.
Cyrus Towusend Brady, in tho
Juno Ladies' Home Journal. "I
found out it was a deep subject
the first time I took the plow
handles from tho young boy who
was guidiug them with one hand.
I found that it was uot so easy
as it looked, for I plowed that
furrow by main strength. I
forced the sharo through the
earth by my Unaided efforts at
least, I could uot see that the
horses did anythiug particular
except to keep ahead although
sometimes the implement took
long bounds over tho surface, so
that when my row was finished
it looked like a succession of dots
and dashes. The farmer was
dyiug with laughter ut my red
fiice and blistered hands, so I felt
my religous influence over him
would bo goue until I learned
how to do it, which I presently
did."

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile,
of Washita, I. T. lie writes:
"Electric Bitters hus cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face,
and the best doctors could give
no help; but now her health is ex-

cellent." Electric Bitters is tho
best blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils
and running sores. It stimulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds
up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by W. S. Dickson, Druggist.
Guaranteed.

Wonders of the Animal Kingdom.

It is estimated that there are
more than four hundred thous-
and different species of animals
that have boon studied and de-

scribed, although there are ouly
a hundred and fifty thousand dif-

ferent species of plants. There
aro 280,500 kinds of insects alone,
120,000 coloopters, 50,000 lepidop-ter- a

and .38,000 hymenoptera.
About one-thirtiet- h of tho num-
ber of animals is furnished by
the birds, of which there are
thirteen thousand different kinds.
There aro twelve thousand spe-

cies of fishes, 8300 kinds of rep-
tiles, of which 1040 aro snakes,
only 300 being venomous. Be-

sides there aro some 1300 species
of amphibia known, 20,000 kinds
of arachnoids, 50,000 species of
mollusks, 8000 kinds of worms,
and 3000 kinds of echinoderms.
In tho Museum of Natural His-

tory at Berlin, tho largest collec-
tion iu the world, there aro some
200,000 specios of animals repre-
sented by about 1,800,000

.

It isn't

,,

S

win b!ood and Bring
bfoom of health back into

cheeks. Each bottle contains a
quart.

Painful an.1 C. t .. .

JOHNSTON'S SAltSAPARII.LA. it I. al P'.c hX ,H
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" lim milrtlUAN URUQ Detroit, Mich.
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For Salu ut Trout's Storo.

From the Postal (Juidc.

"Drop letters" two cents an
ounce or fraction thereof when
mailed at letter carrier postof-tices- .

Matter addressed for delivery
at hotels should be returned to
the postoliice as soon as it is
evident that it will not bo claim-
ed.

Registered mail addressed to
guests never delivered
to the manager or clerk of a hotel,
unless it bo plainly directed to
his care, or. in care of the hotel.

Patrons in places where letter
curriers aro employed are advis-
ed to provide lettor boxes at places
of business or private
thereby saving much delay in tho
delivery of mail matter.

Registered matter must not
be delivered to any ono but tho
person to whom it is addressed,
or tho persou to whose care it is
addressed, without a written
order from the addressee, duly
verified.

Registered mail endorsed for
delivery to the addressee in per-
son should bo delivered t no one
but him, not even his writ-
ten order, and if it cannot bo so
delivered it must bo returned to
the sender.

Letters addressed to persons
sojourning in a place

where v'.e free delivery system
is iu operation should bo marked
"transient" "general delivery"
if not addressed to a street or
number or some other designat-
ed place of delivery.

Carriers are not required to
run tho risk of bohig bitten by
vicious clogs in delivering mail
matter. Persons keeping such
dogs must call at tho postollico
for their mail, or if they wish it
delivered at their houses must
render it safe for the carrier to
approach their premises.

Mail matter should bo ad-

dressed legibly, aud completely
tho name of the postotnee,

box of the person addressed, if
he has one; if to a place having
free delivery tho street and num-
ber should bo added. To secure
return to the sender in caso of
misdirection or insufficient post-
age his name should be written
upon tho upper left hand
of all mail matter, it will then bo
returned to the sender if not call-
ed for at its destination, without
going to the dead letter olh'ce,
aud if a letter it will bo returned
free.

Use Starch for Washing Colored
Fabrics,

Tliero is nothing safe and
for washing colored

goods, both light aud dark, as
starch. Make a gallon of thick
starch with half a cupful of
or cornstarch, aud four quarts of
water. Add two gallons of tepid
water to three-fourth- s of the
starch, aud the same amount of
water to tho remaining fourth.
Wash the garment in the thickest
starch-water- , then wash iu tho
next starch-water- . Rinse in
clear water, dry iu tho shade,
sprinkle, and iron on the wrong
side. Juno Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

In certain pai ls of Africa it is
considered a mark of disrespect
to bury out of doors at all. Only
slaves are treated in such

fashion. Tho hon-

ored dead are buried under the
iloor of the houses.

Tho children of the poor in
Jitpau aro always labeled, in caso
they should stray away from
their homes while their mothors
are engaged in domestic duties.

A Word
Suffering

Wornc
No one but vonrooi....

interim; vou V0 thf"you suffer? t,,iD'
ose your health aild
oss of one is snuviu..

loss the other.) M'Tana "worn out." Inm,,
the bottom of all vZ"!
Johnston1
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Fun In A Nut,

Do you want to ast,
scientific friends? H.

in which you can di

have discovered a

electric property in a

walnut, so y,m Ml t

it with a llauuel cloth

ing it between your I

fingers, it will cling ti

fiinger so that some

is required to pull it J
fact is that electricity!
to do with the trick,
biug the uut lo jrcnori.

posed elect ric force,

press upon the nut 'm

with the thumb 1Ul

that it opens a little a!

aud, catching flic skin

finger, clings to it.

The elasticity of the

actual force which is

iu the trick, but it wi

your friends who do n

stand it, for they ma

nut ever so hard with tl

aud it wiil not cling to

gers. Here is fun iu

It is best to try tlietrii

first, and if you liml tl.;

does not open easily

your thumb is nut s; ro

press it with the wlmi

the table, to ojicii it,

press too hard, or you

it too far ami it will

again.

A Show inn "'

The women have In

hands at, St,. Louis. Till

terian general iis-!d-

detl that it would n

funds contributed by tl

and the women inomp"

ed. They declared th

women were the main

church, tho principals'

the principal piirt of tl

gatiou, they must be r

No wonder tho niemlx

assembly were startle.

be startled dues no f."

fact remains that tho v

tho backbone of the A1

Presbyterian- - or

church. There is in th.'

character a liner spirit'

tho woman respond

promptiugs of religion in

ily than the iiuiii. v.

support and influence

men the church wnul

drearv prospect. Oi

when tho woman assent

in church government.

noKsossos the courage

her assertion, she tun il

policy and the terms

absolutely asinent as
queror of an army.

It, is perhaps singula''

men do not tako tho

own hands iu a

aud were it not tlmt the

,.t i ,,i ..vni'ts n restnW'

once, it is possible -

mitrht. The teiulouey '

i seen in Method
... i,ve been

wnere woun--

for years for nT'vsl1

,.i i. ,.,,.iinirs, au'
IOU1 Ull -- r,

Wtnviiin llSSt'Ill"'.

the women threaten
H

Tho action of the

photic. What th'')'

will demand ultiuniMJ.

understand Wihv will
tl" l"'1

ly tho nature of

hold. The new Wf'
bo content whin tri'l
or two direction
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Times. g,
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